
Email to: eltourkids@perimeterbicycling.com or
Snail mail to: El Tour Kids, 2609 E. Broadway, Tucson, AZ 86716

ON THE BACK OF THIS LETTER, CHECK OUT WHAT SOME OF THE KIDS WROTE IN 2013.

You could be entered in a drawing to win a new bicycle from Ajo Bikes
by riding in honor of someone who can’t.

Here’s How:
 Choose someone special who could not ride El Tour. The person can be a grandparent,

relative or a little sister or brother. This person could also be your best friend, a teacher
who is having a birthday or someone who is sick.

Write a paragraph about your special person and tell us why you rode in their honor.
Use the space below or a separate sheet of paper for your paragraph.

 Send your letter no later than December 8, 2014 to: El Tour Kids, 2609 E. Broadway,
Tucson, AZ 85716 or email to: eltourkids@perimeterbicycling.com. You could win a bicycle.
Note: The winner of the bicycle will be notified by phone or mail by December 12, 2014. All submitted letters will be published on the El Tour
website’s Kids page and in the January/February 2015 issue of Tail Winds.

Write or print your paragraph here.

Name Address

City/State/Zip Phone

Distance I am Riding:  Age:



"I wanted to ride for my grandpa. He is

blind and he can not hear very well. I

know he used to ride a lot when he was a

kid. He knows he can’t do everything he

used to do. Even though he can’t ride I

would be glad to ride for him.”

Alex Leste
r, Tucson, AZ

11 years
 old and 

rode 10 
miles

"I was going to do el Tour but it rained. But
any way I wanted to ride for my team my
family and friends to know I can do things
for people that I love with my heart. But
some how I still helped by going to expo
and doing inside El Tour and I am looking
forward to riding next year.”
Hope Hamon, Tucson, AZ
11 years old. Signed up to ride 10 miles
but rode Indoor El Tour instead

“I was riding in the El Tour de
Tucson this year for 2 people
My little sister and for my grand-
father because he was too old
and always used to like to ride
bikes. I rode for my little sister
because she was going to ride but
her mother took her to Texas.
Any my grandfathers name is
Jack Lytle and my sisters name is
Mia Fallwell.”

Matthew H. Fallwell, Jr.
Tucson, AZ

8 years old and rode 5 miles

(Due to the rain on El Tour Ride
Day, many children did not ride
in the main event or the Family
Fun Ride. However, some rode
in the IndoorEl Tour. These
thoughtful and heartfelt letters
are reproduced verbatim.)

"My baby brother can’t ride in El Tour fun ride
because he is two years old and he needs to know
how to ride a bike be for he rides in El Tour de
Tucson that why I am writing about my baby
brother Kaleb and he is awesome he likes to play
with me a lot we play hide and go seek and he is
good at finding people he will all was find me when
we play hide and go seek in my house.”

Gordon Murillo, Tucson, AZ
9 years old and rode 10 miles

"I am riding to honor my Aunt Shirley. She has lung
cancer and is extremely sick. I am wishing for the
best. She is very dedicated and loves her family.
She is always happy and has a smile on her face. Also,
she is also interested in what everyone else is doing.
I hope she gets cured and is able to get out of the
hospital. This is why I am riding to honor her.”Jack Serese, Tucson, AZ11 years old and rode 38 miles

“I am riding for one of my grandparents Geepa who
died of sickness. He would to be riding with us but he
can’t. This was one of his favorite sports. Even when he
was sick he went riding with us two years ago. I have a
windmill on my helmet to remember him.”

Sydney Aune, Tucson, AZ
7 years old and rode 10 miles

crying my eyes out. because i ride for four times a week, this
is my life. i riding in ta-ta honer to celebrate the power of
riding a bicycle, because there are many people that are not
able to ride a bike. I considering the people who cant ride a
bike, also i am so happy to be able to ride bicycle.”
Kajeme Murrieta,Tucson, AZ
12 years old and rode 57 miles

"I riding for ta-ta john
because he had several
sergories. the doctors
put titanium rods in his
back to keep him up
right. he use to ride his
mountain bike 111 miles
every week in till he
turd 50. at this point his
back stared to hunch
over. i was impaired by
him because he did that
many miles in a week. it
must be vary hared for
him to stop because a
bike is like an instigation
of your body for many.
if i was in a potion i
would be terrified,

Last year’s winner Kajeme Murrieta

2013 El Tour Kids Riding For Those Who Can’t


